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Townsfnd, pastor' oFher church. t

She"it'li 'a consistentWember of the it;. TT! TT ; am 41t a ' wl
METHODIST CHURCHRev. M. L. ham Record : "Now; Mr. Editor 1

uTiST?1 am:not a Vohtx not dtf I propose
Frayer-meelin- g every Wednesday even-- " to preach, but I amgoing toproph? nVlnrlr " fYnW nf Mori-davafternoo- l'-Worf- orDW.Hown intAi E. ClaroJi.'tot rAbre than t'i'avi yeawShe
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vlccHntt. eaH4t'nins at 7:30. esy thatColonel Dockery will not Dai:bf;allk ashionablo-fabri- cs

cSeptetitO'Wats6n,-Hali;- f the impro fbe&WiiilSi ABAPTIST CHURCH-R- ev. Needham pt-on- e pr cent of the Baptist vote
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Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath, at 9 a. m. i John C.? Nichols, in the 73rd year of
SIXTEEN" DOLUAIlS ''GIVES "A WAY ' with the "Great Vender" Cigr; m

Kis itw '. A native of Montgomery Theargejsva? ?tfmpiently expttH
ajtory: of. .theiaVht.0j impart all heed- " 1. .;rt

-5 cents to $1D0 prize with nearlj'every ciganGountyhe.had been a resident here
ed mformatkm --as artrmde to-th&i-u- f BVrinVt.' AlprVs" in "Rlflek. Jacksince a'Xewyears after the war. He

In- - Groceriss we have everythine;VotfLhad formerly served as one of the
commissioners of Montgomery; - duty.., as guardiana .oi the publicl they- - are getting- - enttreh' intellrf. viveem.' She was a devoted wife, a lov- -

rioaoA wIhIa frr entorfifiment ol A rvnrrm n?lroa a. 1 inc motner ana a Kina mena, pue jeaves

PostofSce opens at 7 o'clock a".M.' Msils
going West on C. C. Railroad close at 12:15
p. M-- . ; mails going East close at 2 p. K. ,

Money order department open from 8
to 5 p. m. "

-

P. W, Staksill, Postmaster.
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want--chees- e, honey, crackers, pickles, jeUw
liesVmeat, meal,' flour, molasses all ofwhjclr;.w, , r-- . u,, r.nM. yuwv, .v.bw r.JJ .'V.i; 1 - : I six sons and tour, a&ogaieza ana- - a largecounsel touching each juror s duty mighty,, poor? Republican, and, be- - ftumber of relatives and frienda to mourn

i The State Fair will begin Oct'iG
and lant four days. "The manage-

ment say the list of entries;vrill be we fieii-a-t loivesi casn. pricus. , . , j ntu
Mi.; . .:. .j ! .lu, . j ..... - dl"lLjClviolations-o- f any known 6186, glod.-fo.FBKi)- ;
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rifSvAr fail.inoottld heliave otherx t DVnH frteK-mfieirhhora- tin I mothers riv'-thi- children such deadlydian'ball game will be an interesting.
Lsir A --V.uLt .!... -- iriiiCir v-'- '.ii'r.- - TDoison is surcminK when they can reliever

feature of the Fair; hnd 'iho triri er t"l"r .Te on le:rTbB uav. the child of its peSuliaY troubles by using
f Livery, S:ced and Sale Stahles.wui oe enterxainea Dy pracucai iaiis. iy ofiencor. again? t toe ana red bandanna fellows are ; out' Acker" Baby Syrup, It coHtaiqq po opium

ItTwas a piatteY a cai:iii;wblcVAeyVvro or morphine. Sold by W M Fowlkes.Caupon agricultural topics; k. Railroad lawsof the. land
?3VC'-1- 'of . .concratulation wi.tn ilia Honor t awav" as a farmer members of the Tr-iare oniy one cent a raue.
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Ftll au"iply of New Vehicle of an tiflda. ' " '

. Canopy-to- p spring wago for flaur pATtif,
picnics, dramiiif re, etc, . . . ,

' Hack line to tbe depot tometJl traja. j
Horses boarded by th c!ay,"'fVor month at'

'
-- w' JPot Sentor,' 26th District,' 1

. .JAMES T. LeQRAND.

Por HousS of Repreaentativea, , '
'" rT; J. wooten; '

For Sheriff,
B. F. LITTIiE. ':

For Register of Deeds,

JOHN A. NICH0LS05,

For Surveyor, . 1

john a. McNeill.

Mr. Walker, the Trohibitfon cahr
didate for Governor, spoke in this

1.b, I wo tiqw lio.i5.Vain Iho bppe. f-l- -of our county.
town on Wednesday, oflast week,c The Republicaji campaign(both;Na- - j

. !
" "l" rii 1 1. - 11- - fcupying a stand under Copper's oak lowest rati. '' -Cobatry prpduoe Is quiU4 t Iwyln price";Tho Senatorial Cpayention;

He tfad faghtgood crowd, most o
weal a i anu Diae, naa oeen a Buces-aio- n

of rhistakes from'theivery.be- -
' ' ' ..... v ! .

Also dealer in iBuggics,. ,
TheJDonyentiou ofrlhe 26th Sena ?QTTON-Middlin- g,

Good lliddlin?,..whom were m town to attend, the
Democratic cbuvention- - which was tbrial District, Composed of Monttginningand-- amfree"tosa)r to Vpu,

eomerv and Richmond counties, met confi'dentially,tii(atrni sick,'tired and
BACON .Sides, per Jb.

Shoulders 8(10
1516held in the afternoon, and who lis " - w 'Hams',For Coroner,

DANIELGAY. at Little's Mills, in Steele's township despondent. Trusts, high Protec- -
BEES WAX,tened to Mr, Walker simply because t .1. 11.416(4l6t

15Ci.20of this county, on Saturday last,' tion and free whiskey-ar- e too.nSuoh 1

CHICKENSthey .had nothing else to do just 12J(1515th inst. This bein? the year for for any party to carry j and I ami EGGS, perdoren,For other locals see 2nd page.
I - . ... . - . I VI i i u f '...M . M.. Q..I7 v. TU n. i ithen, ." We heard a part of the speech

PHAUR & LONG.
'"CSSRLOTTE, JST. C.

BUCCESSORS TO

E. D. LATTA & BRO.,

Richmond to maKe cuoice oi ias uu .UD i xrj, 9, finAS no-
load. Z.V)candidate, the chief representation I vvuv. v yr 1 i iL! I . t-- t

t-- ui Tkf rnr.-tvio-T- T I xuy cau?u uaa ueeu pin uuua i utiAirt -
Cora, per bushol,. ... v..
OaU,sending three delegates in the pe- r- but satisfactory, especially since 'the

Messrs. R. 3oint discussions began. Now, I wassons of Dr. R. W. Joyner, Peas, 751.05
810

More rain,andlthe work of de-- Mr. Walker is.a fine orator and pr-

estation eeatei some strong arguments into crops goes on. : ,
w favor of temperance, but we failed to

Mr. J. W. Cole announces himself see any valid reasons given in sup- -

an independent candidate. Read port of the Third Party . Heround- -

what he says. - I"' ly berated both the parties,"
characterizing ..JtbB'xtfa8"the "Dera- -

The Repubhcans of this county aipuban-Whiske- y party,"
will hold their county convention on orM vrnhiht

J RtU nnd R. M. Rush. Mr. K. opposed w a jomi canvass irom me
a5t0 void it, but th eq.Chi6hdminspree.ntfrpmth and"e,a $JLLT, pe Sack,.i

1 1 r V 1 Clft u Jl
cbunty, he was on motion received mi iVue?4: fVVUM t t;,.- -i,

j .r. )F..W now bavq.tJba Xftrgaua'BesV "Jt '.JVJ.

.!U i.r'iMr. Robert LTsteele, of Rockingham am a good Baptist ordinarily,)

townshipriy.-aWw-d the ftW?luWSvf? r.. J! ':Hinaa BUDraiw. now, woue i wconvention as its xbosen chairman, J

w! , iif t 1 tt nanvflRfiintr fllonerrTv icrnnrant audi- -
W

Wall acted,vaa,sM?9tari6st. By 1 fioYS accepted' anything-tbat.- I shid

th 3rd of Octoberon .;l? .4...-- e v4 partyT1ilospskefriad very few

The county has aever ha4abt-- sympathizers jnthe audience aiitf

ter ficfceUhaMna P&senmatb&r probably didndtmakea single rUg
mast-hea- d this week. If it is not ' '

elected it will be because the, Demo- - : .
decent. EaayyRams.

craU will fail to do their duty The farmers bring in gloomy re--

ports from the crops. The baavy
Judge Fowle and Hon. T. F. Pav- - an(1 coatinued rains beat out a great

d.
anM could attack Fowle about therputual agrcenJnt1 between parties
raudulent tax bonds, and tell them

about Mrs. Cleveland kissing a negro
whose names bad been mentioned in
cbmpotition with Mr7 IjeGrand for

the nomination, ''the suid parties wench and many other things which

IJV THE STATE.
And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our pnees and stock.
We also have the latest novelties in Gents1
Furnishing Goods. And our stock of Hats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to
which we promise our carenl sud pert
sonaHittention. '

We. will' send goods to any.-par- t of the '

. country: pn Approval, returnable at our -

I cannot use in Fowlt's presence bewithdrew in favor of the latter gen-

tleman. The facVh.?in announced cause, vou tnow. tne cnarees are
idson will speak at Rockingham on jeal of open cotton which lay upon
Friday, Oct. 12th. Let old Rich- - te ground and rotted, while in
mond show her manhood on that many instances the cotton 'sprouted
day by giving them a. rousing crowd. in tbe bon. pee Dee ind Little Riv- -

really not true, and it is not pleas
1.in openajeti Mr. Jamei

lUGraiwFTifiighaui, was, ant to have false statements provedon
on oneself. ' -

motiorVMr:0Cicholson, noin- -Theis. weroy fuU and ;bebales f cotton two
lands ajks;, were undernumber, that ve have

,
heard of I hope you will prosecute your expense.n r rri. .... t J 1 T 1 AfX it n Q T"

canvass. diligently, rny dear Walker,
were sold by Mr. W.'R. McEachern " ?uu wu,ur plause. Tnfbuing over, an

dreds of bushels de- - tsiai.-- : .
m Laurmbug Jas Monday. VOne adjournments jmapn motion
weighed 965 and the other 81-5- f.troyed.?W.15! ttp?n when, before ieparalion, a ten min- -

for our only hope now lies in the
strength which yon will draw from fir. W: M. Fowlkes & Gb;;

BOCKINGHAM,'N. O. .

the"d --d white bat and red ragthe creeks throughout the. county.total, 1,750 utes' speech wad askad of Mr. H. C
crowd," as my son Victor forcefullyThe total, damage in .this "county.A

Wall, whose remarks were limited
Messrs. T!. "Betele & Co., Char- - will fun well up into the, thousands

to an appeal to white "tuen. to stand Absolutely Pure.of dollars. Dru:shoulder to shoulder; ui mainten rs,--Thia Towder never varies. A marvel o

lotte, have a. large and handsoaie
line of . new fall and winter goods
and areA ready .to fill orders from

but inelegantly calls it. Your abuse
of the "two old parties" is all right

pile it on. It won't hurt us, and
of course we understand that it is
not meant.4 Jo. VY ba votes, you, get
must com'e from" the intelligent and

ance of the present system of county Pure
MEDICINES, CHEMI

purityf atrerigth and wholesnienca."' More
economiciil than the ordinary kinds, and

31 -

VAR-- r;
government, and in support of Mr.

PAINTS, OILS,Rev. N. B. Cobb "baptized five caniiot be sold in corapetition with tliemul
titude of low'' test, 'short weight,' alum orpersons at Roberdel OastSundar LeGrand the, unanimo choice

Ja?tistcbu?cb"-or- - ;f the convention. ' i.t;r CALS, PATENT MEDIlio-arr-
s. ' Hold onlv m eans.?phatin:afternoon. The

N1SHES A DYE-STDT- F8

TOILET AND, r. - t

...u.ai uwv wUwkijr, ftorAL baking i'OWDES vo., iUb wall
ganized by him and 'Mr'. Thompson CINES. TRUSSES, SEOULthat is all in the old Bourbon party, at. N. Y.Aiiothsr Eadical Lie 'Hailed.'

I despise 'em. But you can get aat that place two months ago now
DER BRACES,

their fnendd throughout the coun-

try. Their new advertisement will
appear next week

Mr. George Thomas brought into
our office on Monday two bolls of

cotton which are remarkable for the
number of locks contained in each
bolU The cotton i3 of the ordinary
variety, but one boll contained nine
and the other six locks.

numbers 38 members. They have! The Republicans have been in-- good sprinkling of votes from them, EXHAUSTED VITALITY
FANCY ABTICLES,

CIQAES, TOBACCO ANft

CIGABETTE3. '

CANDIES, STATIONERY,purchased a lot and have lumber duetriously circulating the report rriHS 8C1EJTCB OF LITE, thewhile you win get none from our
party unless some ot them fool nig ftil lldlcl Work of Lhand shingles on the ground to erect that Mr. W. H. Watkins, of Colum PAPER, PENS, INK,o.8 on XnahtHxi, Narvoiu uxl'

a house of worship after the plan of bia factory, had declared his inten gers, who have got to reading entire-
ly too much, cut loose from us. A

I'liyloi DebllUy, Pramaturo
DucUue. Error ot Touth, And
th untold miMTiM oonaoqueut Letter Paper, Blank Cooks, Receipts, Checks, Fine Confectlns,tthe Baptist church in Rockingham tion of voting the Republican ticket mm

Mr. Watkins' friends did not believebut not quite so large. thareoiv 100 pages 8 to. 135

prescription (or ell dii . . BUIST'S FRESH GARDEfJ SEEDS.The meeting at the Baptist church the report, and of this Cloth, full gilt, only tl.OO, by

m this-plac- e will oe conunuea
'

ii i- - ii ' : Li.' i A .3 The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes! 'town wrote to Mr. J. S. Spencer, of
Charlotte, to find out the truth of

Messrs. Alex. Stewart and H. C.

Docker ar& preparing to build, on
the lot on the corner of Washington
and Hancock streets, a two-slo- ry

nigger is good enough in his place,
but Cleveland is making fools of
them by appointing some of the big
black bucks to office, and I'am fear-

ful that it will split the vote. The
Republican partyvhas been .promis:
ing them office for a long time.but

inrougn me present wee k. anu per
haps through the next. The pastor t3T" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all honim, day or nigLt. ; :;

mall, BeJct. UlustratlYs lample free Jo I1 young
and raldtUC-agc- pica. 8nd now, Tbq Gold and
JeweUed Ucdml award4 to the author bj the Na-

tional Sedioal AaoaUUoite Addrest P. O. box
1893. Boston, i.or Pr-- W, B. PABSEB, grad-
uate of Barrattl edlcl Colkije, 35 rears practtee
la Hotpn,Trho way M oflMUjtod oonfldenttaUy.
BpecUUy, piMatw ot Kaiu OCSoe w. 4 Bnlfloeh M.
i '!'. S 1 '.'

the matter. Mf. Spencer simply en-ciasf- Sd

Itrter card, in": a1 ietterJto Mr.Mr. Cobb will be aided by Rev. A.briek building with two store rooms SPECTKLCS AT ALL PttlCE.,
Watkins, ansd he. replied as follows :

Ladies and GenU G0LDA'Np, ILVER":
ii' in'nnrci I m r 1 J . :t. ' . -

below and bed'
, rooms above for the y. rrrctrl-l.auTinb- urg and omer

use of the Pee Dee House. ministers. ;
' ' ' ' : we have- - taken- - care never to 'gieColumbia Factoey,N. u.,

X'vvnrrantecL JEWELRYf ?ery,dacrijrH!BCECfiy PKffliWATiaM a. aal vi- -- . ,Nine persons were receivp .by ' 0 aeptlWHC
Mr..-Apidham- well known o baptism into' the- - Bapst-'churc- rf MkMaI 44 1

thejn'any,; andthQ.DempcraU have
all mlong professed no love for them, tion Mr'ioweet prwxfe-nn- e aianwnd Kmgs; rrcs, fctndf,.?-- ;

' r- -. o,-jf- .

enclosed--Tbe 'card hasthe newspaper fraternity of this. Stat, at Hamlet :as the result of a meeting and yetthe xlo more for ,.thera than
has oUr than i; t.iks for a copy of the conducted by Messrs. Thompson just been; received frdp Mr.f pencer

with which paper and Seago of Anson county . 4" I am ;3e. brW getting. ready, to
start t New York this morning and

Charleston Wdrld Now, my dear friend, I have writ
i - -

h is now connected as one of its ed-- a ten you fully and confidentially, and FRIENDS AND PATRONS-:- ;After the ' Csavanticn. .

'

itorial writers.' We wish Mr. Old- - X shall rely upon you to help us out.
will only, take time to. say that 1

have always been, "am how, and
probably always will be a Democrat T" WOULD respectfully inform ray .oal"The Cleveland and"Fowle Club Mhara and the bright, new3T World

much success. r .
We are-'ja- a fearful strait.- - I trust
you will speak at-n- e or two other I rons that wo have removed, the , rera- -held a meeting in ' Watson 'a Hall on Wait s a fov days Don't buynaQt.of our etock of.goo!, paved from thiprised .that my .loyalty as such poinfsMfi ' Richmond : county andJ recent fire; to the second ator,y plj thLJaiy?the, night of the 12th, aj; which a

larcre number of .people from the shouia beealled ia auestibn..'' we are aiiwna .spe- -rlrsiw n(T nil tha white hats .vou can. rkina buudrnzwherer"Why don't the county commis-
sioners go ahead with the erection of vii! . " i i: X our?,- -

, - r tciaf inducbraents to close but, regardiess of
your Fall-goo- ds- until 'itlioarail' ;

weather is over. I Avili-Jeav-
er

for--N-ew

Yorlc:: auA the - East ron'lthV'-'1- 1

county at. large, having been in at- - I ;;.:: vi; . , . . aY,J1. .VYA'oasattana. J. wm. irr 10-- uuctj iuvio pwuv j ,flt,nd wiiL mak it to vonr mtcreattda. noro nnnrt hniifie ?' is . nnflKt.tnn
tii'e. nteersbdn'fdund 'em, if. they' fsajia before you buy, aa mut detennin- - 1tendance the conventionon countywhir.h we freouentlv hear nrnnonnd- - That showfehow the Hepabfcans

1i LAll:'or "nowannnW ed tb eell.,Mie gooda are w good
. , . . . . . oraerr ana onr;iUBuaj , aorwnen4a fepre- -ed TThey do not do so because they yvpTioirae-;4i- e and use the nanies. i -- decent

cannot. It will take an act of the ment Col. Steele axldresscd.tlie.pe-o- white men to give their party re-- aione --ju'wouiuhi uuvci tuiy i seated' . m..

with them., J?he.. Alliance, business :V ' StEMltT.,Ple-- ' The Pe0Ple 8at for one nd. a spectabilityLemslature to empower them to is- -
itn mst. ,feasi tor mc. m-- tne n
meantim.I r

am closing out - some ?w

,'liiies ;a:red'uced;pI shall have to give-up- . ti I can hopeua fr i.h.-nnmo-
,,. t.hr . nalf hours under the Cob's rare elo- - The Radicals have also been.KSir- -

;::i.t 'i

! ..:

0 'JO.

for nothing from the farmers."
) Hopingi to meet you soon, l am

- Yours very trulyr-.- j

dng no monevinthe county treasury. ciuence and alljevinced a marked ap- - culating'the report that two .of ; the
J preciation of the fine address that he Holts of Alamance countyitfessrB

A'correspohdent at Roberdel writes gave them. He contrasted the par-- Lawrence;': and Banks Holt, brothers
under date of the 18th : "Rev. N. B. ties in a masterly manner, not for--, of Col. Tbos. M., the Democratic can- -

:,, ;. TourS, :

GIBSON'S STATION
Cobb baptized five persons at the getting to - pay his respects to the

;
ill Use $ottoa Cloth. .

fjwutiuoi iiiiii i"M uuajr eyemug i imm iaiy, uuv"iiuscu.viip 1&M.U. i over o. enemy. - inai.pe IB. VALLWVaJLL
i .Eottor Rocket : It w tho'isl J Utilassicat' Schoolgreatly to ; the edification of ; bis nailed by i the receipt of a letter, by--

tne ree uee'Ainance tnai jou-puD-
- r . The next term will open tap 6tn of Anghearera.Col.Steel iabilityl W a t d eentlemanan 'J,his iovrtO

- ATTORNEYS ATiAr; ' .: J '

last. A protracted meeting is m
progress at the Methodist church at
this plqggggfievf ft tWatson is

fepgC
a young.toaa-'b- e w nit of the most

and xlau8.t!ogieLiapers 1 copjt; Ufcdtlorfcwe jTrtyjl;'
ifesoiued, That we, the Pee.DeovAi-- 1 roW:Ml!i;i'iWaftywbervnnt especially among hiaalt liWrbifda, but it emphat-1pediafe;fengwciU7e- n8

is' he c2ieaTlxenlefrepM iu ilmw 1ahces'-- denounces Ibe1 utraee t.Tut lrafy,.Doj3atfm8ni,Wfi.r. 1 60
2 OfEce oppoalta tbt'old pbtoterftfia4beit. fmHV;;'HV --Keal'interesliolpr'efltetsitnal I prii lis-- 'j Dtermemat..jnanmen(.M.M.ML: . .wdpbn? ibe'eottdri lafniertby4htHenoV--;

mous'irfifce df oftorr1 baggirrg aba 21HE.1TE2Cr"8ESSlON of raf School
'Wfll beein 'AuinXBt 2Tth? 1SS:' - Byifollowed "the Coljfn. a ejl franked MMr. John Dobbirrj "farmerr placed' V!' 0riiss iGiObUs.Lsices-v-;:- 'Laneuasea, per month, extra,.......-!- ' QQ

mat ijve wjii, use yykVy". isvys in--O 4 M P8ic, instromeij tfr or .vo&l, 8 0Q Jspecn'rtof twenty --minuteaC 'after! lop, ? oF talilo5! twd sweet Votatops
wbich Mr. ,J5Grand,jin,jins3r..t-t- . jweishjpg,.iUi4bi5raggregale:neaTfy

ill be .thoroughly prepared ?for ariyclais
ia Col 1, or university, and irij for any Trimmiriga, Gtoves," .tc, c, jpq.4. tte3 ,y" ,

down to' cloeo out. - ; ;
;

J?R, BritVtOfinbujX C; is
u.v.5rlr8'tfor4negiev harneRS,

whijJa,:.8"il.ll sad- -
Seminary. lcrma as nsiwu,

For farther ip'fciticinlsT? ff
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